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To our friend and partner,

River Oaks Community Church is excited to share that it will host its 11th annual community 5K on Saturday, May 14, 2022
to provide much-needed support for the City Lights Ministry. Our ROCC City Lights Ministry 5K is a family-friendly event that
is open to the entire community, and we are inviting you to partner with us in supporting this event and, more specifically, the
City Lights Ministry gospel-centered missions.

City Lights Ministry is committed to providing hope and building futures for children and their families living in adverse
conditions of the inner city. By meeting them where they are, personally investing in their lives, providing physical needs and
presenting the Gospel in a fun, accessible way, strong foundations are built that lead to hope, a future and a better life for
children in need around our very own city.

City Lights Ministry serves our community in a tangible way with mobile trucks that visit neighborhoods bringing food, clothes,
toys and beds. They also offer an early learning and after-school tutoring program as they strive to be a full circle of support
for a child living in low-income homes, enabling them to grow into successful, healthy adults.

Along with net proceeds, donations, and collection-drive items raised for the City Lights Ministry, we are hopeful that
awareness will exponentially grow of the numerous ways this special gospel-centered multi-missioned ministry provides
needed services and support to some of our most vulnerable neighbors and their families. The City Lights Ministry operates
with great compassion and thoughtful intention, and it is a privilege to join alongside them this spring in an effort to help them
as they continue serving and “loving others where they are”.

I invite and encourage you to please find more information on the City Lights Ministry website to learn more about the
incredible ways they care for those in need, as well as explore upcoming volunteer opportunities.

In order for us to substantially support the important work of the City Lights Ministry, we need your help. Would you consider
investing at one of the following sponsorship/donation levels? Your financial support or material donation will enable us to
help raise funds and community awareness that would directly benefit the City Lights Ministry programs and ministry. Please
see the following pages for more information on available sponsorship levels.

If you have any questions or would like more information, please contact me directly at 336.601.6648 or at
Rebecca.S.Kearns@Gmail.com or contact David Holcomb (Race Director / Minister of Discipleship) at River Oaks
Community Church at 336.766.0033 or at davidholcomb@riveroakschurch.org.

With sincerest appreciation,

Rebecca Kearns
2022 5K Sponsorship Coordinator

https://www.citylightsministry.org/about
https://www.citylightsministry.org
mailto:Rebecca.S.Kearns@Gmail.com
mailto:davidholcomb@riveroakschurch.org


2022 ROCC City Lights Ministry 5K Sponsorship + Donation Levels

Overall Presenting - $1,500 monetary donation

1. Recognition in race advertising and promotions
2. Five complimentary race entries for the 2022 ROCC 5K
3. Recognition on race banner with company logo, sized according to donation level, and displayed on race weekend on

the Start Banner
4. Opportunity to provide product samples, coupons, flyers, or promotion items at Shirt Pick-up
5. Consistent social media exposure through online event pages and promotions

Note: The ROCC 5K will allow for 2 Overall Presenting Sponsors.

Area Presenting - $1,000 monetary donation
Available Areas for Sponsorship: Shirt Pick-Up, Start Banner, Post-Race Refreshments

1. Recognition anywhere the particular area is mentioned in advertising and promotions
2. Two complimentary race entries for the 2022 ROCC 5K
3. Recognition on race banner with company logo, sized according to donation level, and displayed on race weekend on

the Start Banner
4. Opportunity to provide product samples, coupons, flyers, or promotion items at Shirt Pick-up
5. Consistent social media exposure through online event pages and promotions

Note: Area Presenting sponsorships will be limited to one sponsor per area.

Platinum - $500 monetary and/or “in-kind” material donation

1. Recognition on race banner with company logo, sized according to donation level, and displayed on race weekend on
the Start Banner

2. Opportunity to provide product samples, coupons, flyers, or promotion items at Shirt Pick-up
3. Consistent social media exposure through online event pages and promotions

Note: Platinum sponsorships are not limited.

Gold - $300 monetary and/or “in-kind” material donation

1. Recognition on race banner with company logo, sized according to donation level, and displayed on race weekend on
the Start Banner

2. Opportunity to provide product samples, coupons, flyers, or promotion items at Shirt Pick-up
3. Consistent social media exposure through online event pages and promotions

Note: Gold sponsorships are not limited.

Silver - $150 monetary and/or “in-kind” material donation

1. Recognition on race banner with company logo, sized according to donation level, and displayed on race weekend on
the Start Banner

2. Opportunity to provide product samples, coupons, flyers, or promotion items at Shirt Pick-up
3. Consistent social media exposure through online event pages and promotions

Note: Silver sponsorships are not limited.



Any monetary or material donations made over and above the Platinum Sponsorship Level will be recognized appropriately.

“In-kind” material donations are gladly accepted for post-race refreshments, door prize awards, and necessary race supplies. These
donations must be approved by the committee on a first-come, as-needed, basis.

Non-profit donation receipts for tax purposes will be provided to all sponsors.

The ROCC 5K loves our sponsors! We want to ensure you receive the value of your sponsorship, even as you are contributing to the
well-being of the community and partnered ministry. We encourage our participants and volunteers to consider our sponsor’s
products and services and attempt to keep your name in front of all audiences. We also appreciate our sponsors understanding the
decision since year one to not print logos on the back of race shirts. Thank you for your support and understanding!


